
C-Dax SpreadMaster SM70 FD
Broadcaster Grass Seed Lime

Slug Pellets ATV

Plas Clocaenog, Ruthin, Denbighshire, LL15 2BA
Tel: +44 (0)1745 561 213   Mob: +44 (0)7867 557454

www.griffithsandson.co.uk   gandstractors@gmail.com

£1,150.00
Welcome to G & S Tractors We stock a large range ofTractors - Farm Machinery - Quads ATV's -
Plant - Parts + moreIf you require any more information email us ItemC-Dax Spreadmaster SM70

FDThe C-Dax SpreadMaster is a versatile general purpose 12-volt broadcast spreader that is
suitable for a wide range of spreading and seeding applications.Features a simple and effective
shutter system with delivery rate and spread centering controls. With a 70 litre capacity and a

spread width of 15m (based on Urea at 10kph) the SpreadMaster ensures you can get your job
done quickly and efficiently.Easily attached to your flat deck vehicle, or ATV using the C-Dax
QuickSmart™ Attachment Frame and Upright Mounts for Spreaders. Features12-volt70 Litre
capacity hopper (60kg Urea)15m spread width (Urea at 10kph)Applies up to 50kg/ha (Urea at

10kph)IncludedHopper 28kg emptyWiring loomremote on/off switch,snap shut hopper lidOptional
ExtrasQuickSmart™ Attachment Frame ATV or UTVQuickSmart™ Attachment Upright Mounts for

Spreaders Please ask if you have any questions.VAT INVOICE WILL BE SUPPLIEDITEM IS +
VAT Also we stock new parts just ask and items will be listed on eBay Please email your

requirements we are happy to help with your requirement Come and view before you buy happy
to answer any questions Delivery This item is currently available for delivery within mainland
UK.However, additional surcharge may apply to overseas, see area's on map. ? If you are

overseas and have any concerns about additional delivery costs thenplease email us We deliver
our items within 1-5 working days of receiving payment but usually the item will be delivered
within 3 days. Our aim is for you to have your item within a week of purchase. In exceptional

circumstances the item may take longer than 5-10 working days but we will contact you if this is
the case. If you require the item urgently or within a specific space of time then please email us
and we can advise you as to exactly when you are likely to receive your item and confirm any

potential cost. You can also collect your item free of charge. To arrange a collection please email
us or contact us details in contact information so we can provide you with our details.
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